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irr of any dewriplion, from Htction W.

•JsSsIs”"'- will b« Broiccuud *9 the law direrta.

JfWtfeii hSiby 'iriTen (

Ma. C.VcCOBMAC.

80CIETTH0TICE8.
Awicrlran I aallnii o* Hoi___ __ .^..

mort economical mode of Inaurano*

■The r*«o- 
L 821, wiU

mniy land li
t, and known-------^

weilem half of Ban/re ft, 
out my content, will b*

!^,rmS?9SinSb2ituated in MounUin Ula- 
mown aui Kance n. Sm-Uob L3. and 
If of Kanae ft. Bectlon 13, witb- 

ly content, will b* proaecmed aa tha

dno^g onltia^oSaft^^'c^JMt^et.

. CW'V^MV.ttRUry.

" AlSS^^a'rt «rfU^*Sd^or toch l*- 
fonnaUon aa will lead to ihtformation aa will lead to U
nmnber of his «hecp. ■

*hJ7iS.etk'i

tTonCt iBCaatofVXf 
8. OotoB. 8ect‘T.

„t‘d- _, pcr»on or peraoni found ctming o. ._

in Honob^tiatrirt, without bia wrfMa 
autkority, wUl bt protccnled aa the iawdn>

JAMK8 M. BHO\Ofc_ 
h. IM.Kaaatmo, Aag. liBh. U

i"o’^gf*'X5r7.r*i»d“\!irn*gM
o7iaJth“V?ar‘«’:2«“;"o?;h’'h«
aooBi eaat H aecdonT.allinUabriola latand

——“i':;;.:r
and wbai ii known aa Frank'a Tuint. and 

inat Ukin* do(ta on

I21E, Becretary.

toboM In Um roTMlor’t Hall, ^tion 
■treet. The Court mooM erery alternate
ta^^oSwTonru'aiw'eotiS^ linItiS™

Nanaimo. Not. 2m, lUftt.
1 borrby «'tona ua’— 
aituated 
on the C 
VI-

I, <k O. T.—Tbt roembert ol OnwaM

a=^>-s3i
Jl. O.TlOIlKt

Xte VancoiiTerfoai-MinlnK and land Co. 
limited, hereby gir^odee ^that^any

SfJV
attend. Py Ordyotthf Lodge.

MOFFAT, K.a

tartud toils’M’^^rae^^lm- 
’“"J“l!^Wir^of». A a

*’■ wm ■. eiTtfflivr«i4.. e«»y.

I. O. O. F-Tbe regular "'S“£
Btreet,

J. UiLaEBT. Scribe.

ByOrderofM.W.,^j^^^^^j^_ R. 8.

to attend.^ j iiATTHnra Baereury.

HSmS
at Um Odd Fellowa 

Street, each altemato

M. WOLFE. Eecorder.

Tited to attend.
MetkodlM Chttrith.-R r. Joaenh Hall,

•raiu.-
•, 7:30 p* in.

TRESPASS NOTICES.
oeer one th.uannd laat year, tb« largeet 
increnae for many year*.

that any perton

Do not deUT in geUteg nifef for tb. 
„itlefolka. Mother OruTee’ Worm'Ex
terminator ia a pltmant and sore core. 
U you love your ^ why do you lei it 
miJfo when a mMdy fo M near atltaodr

haakw Itml^dltpU^ T^y ti
Tliere aM a

-om». HoUowb' 
move any of them.
and «tt a battle at

churchyard. She bad reaebt 
ufautly-aigtat.

AJ^1^,W^ Phy^M may^be^balU

(ertiliaer of tli. blood, Northnm d Ly- 
man'a VegeubleDlecoTeryand I^peptie 
Core. It counteraela BilUouaneaa and 
v;.i„„--------- ---------- ------------ *—'Myail-
menu tpecial with the feebler acx, caoaea 
the boweU to art like clockwork, and U a 
ealegtiard againat malaria and rheoma-

QUKNNEI.L * VEAL.

SSS;
e Ofoeiai Map aa

r*FESSnolBecUon 12 and

s'Sisii‘srai^™: fsXS:
Uvgrand Kidney CompUiinW, Ckwtive- 

Mt| ale., it la the beet medicqib knoten. 
A. young lady-in-waitia^ .'^of the 

widottildjlucheta of Albany ^ narri- 
etl Uw other day, and amoiillef‘many 
handaoRi. gifu was a amaM dn« par-

aona louiS cutting or removing Umber Irom 
the land of the underaigned In Mounuin 
Diatrict. will be proaeciitcd acre filing to law, 

PETEK SABIbTOV. 
Nanaimo. OcL lOth, ItWL
Anyj>eruon or perimna cutUng or rernoving 
“"-•■^v-^'a.Tn'c^ar'matricl)witbor‘«ut jwr-

uitfiBAHlLL.

itrd from rUiintf on Ous c&ra un iht hut..... from rUiintf on I__ ____ _
''’**'^h^-”yin«ton coal CO.

S. Brightman,
Ijneen’H Market,

LONOBRIDCE, NANAIMO.

Wbolcaaleand Ketail. 
laortnient of Famieia' Proilnce will be 
on head. Order. wQl be called for and 

attended to s.h imial.

ej. M.
FASHIONABLE TAILOB.

WIST or BNOLANU CLOTHS,
TWEEDS AND SEUGE8. 

Alwayi on hand, for aalr.

Short-Hand.
Wanted a few pupllit by a’ rerllfk-aled 
Teacher of Pitman’s ejTlcni. For Icrmi!, 
etc., apply from H to » o’clock on Tnes- 
day evening at the nwidenre of 

MR. 1>. itOWLKY 
ItIrving Stivet.

NOTICE.
aaliidcbted to Uie Brm of C. N. 
>)D &C*o.. are rct)t)rModto settle theKfc-TwooD &Co., are rctjijrModto settle .... 

....roe iroroetlUtely.asd all parties haring 
cUlm» againat ihoaakl Arm will pleaae pro-

° c!'n. WESTWOOD A CO. 
Ang. 6th, im

IVOTIOE,
,t Wellingt.>n Coal Con.i«iny will 
evponaible lor any debta oonirarled 
,y written order .ignad by flic un-______ _ ___ — order .ignad by flic

dersigneJ. W.B. CHANDLER.
Superintendent. 

Eaat Wellington. Mar. 2tili. ’W.________

Items of Intercat.
Kingalon’a population increased

METLAUKATLA. 
lCa)or John A. Darling, Eint Artil 

lery, Peat Commandant at Black 
Point,
report to MajorKIcDeral Uei 
manding tbe Miliiary Divia
Pacific, which report waa lubmitted to 
tb« S^retary ol War and to the 
reury of the Interior, regarding 
condition of^ceiuin Oh ■ • ' '

number of i 
ly’e Com Cm 
m. Callon^yc

vartetlee of 
_ -ore wUl re- 
onirourdmggm

dian (ribea In______ ,
Complaint had b«m made in eonfe 

newapapere that tbeea Indians had 
beoD making inenreioiia if' " ’

Mrs. Wniiam Wordsworth, who le- 
utly died in EngUnd, was tbedangb- 
r-iii-Uw of the poet and Uit aorvly- 

-mberof the Ry- ••* - - -

Darling was directed by Major-fJener- 
al HowaH Ur proceed I* tbe leualily 
epoken of, and to ‘ '

dian mieaion to wh^ the tribee epo- 
Un ol bolonged was firet aeUblUbed
in Britieb iMTilory and waa UUn in 
charge by Her. William Dnncan, 
EngUsb mittlonary. Mr. Dan..- 
taught the gotpel simply, and in hie 
own way, which iaet coming to the 
.............................) Britiah BiatBishop ledknowledge of tbe 
that digniu^ to i
of the miisioo to the atent that Mr.

Bobert Browning, who baa always 
id Ibsl Carlyld eras a great hel{ 

him in hi* yoiilli, alill cb<
1 for tr

a great help U>
_______ eberiabea a deep
rtitehmoua Scotchman, 
tad U» hU p

Dnncan waa obliged to move hia In
diana into Alaska.

The following is a copy of Major 
Darling's report, which been fur-

puhlicsiion the lot ton whicb he re
ceived yeare ago UtMn Carlyle.

MU Mary Campbell, Elm, writes: 
"After taking four bottles of Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discoverv aud Dya-

viLuas ot MKrtsiKaTut,.
"I have the honor to report that, in 

eompliaaco with the leUer of the DTvi- 
sfon Comowoder ol Anguat 9th, 1888, 

his verbal inaUuctitmi ther<

“iitfc Cure, Tieel oa if I were snow peri 
>n. I bad been ttowbled anthj^i^)«is

1 proceeded U Fort Wrengel, AUaks, 
and from Uience to rengaas Narrows, 
and (raai.tbon to Uw new miaaioD 

vn ofMeilahkatht. The last named 
ice ia reached with conaiderablo dif- 
itlty in consetiQince of there being 
tegular of coamnnication. 

Tbs village of new Metlahkatla, known 
ou the Coast Sur

lieularly dear to her bearl 
a prally litUo piece of knitting from 
the littlo toand.«boeked Priucaes Aliea
of Albowy, who did it aU bwi>«,'l

’tonaPsEido^^ bf^^^
persooa troublod with affections of Uie 

or lunga. eorM uj»n theakin, rheu; 
pam, corns, bomom 

injuriw. TbesMaoaiaaiw,
jmre and r—' —>-i-

ions, or external 
nstkatisapewly, 

wiiether taken
ar applied outwardly.

Sir W'lBifla Uaroourl’t__________
bia father’s cecrMaiy, and haa learned 

er toshort-hand in ordirder to bo 
in that capacity. Ure.-Brett, the future 

lather, hda alto learned if,
der lo write her husband’s letter*. 

. Iiape. Hundreds of Engli 
BOW adopting abort-hand

ter», iteN

Mt^ Ndklnm A LyihAtFs'i  ̂khe 
proprietors of I>r. ’Thomas’ Edectric Oil, 
which is now being wld ’

can* B
rehat ‘ almost 

is valued 
UiAn

wntrjriTS^’^ele^'^^^ tu
______ all. To the________________
siTHe, and it ehouirbo to every hooae.

nMd r»v ” aaWa a whnieaa
fruit dealer, "a dearth c

brrsu*e the yellow fever it rag- 
Jackeonville. The orange crop 

____ waa heller, and Florida and Cal
ifornia or»t)g»i a 
Early fruit will 
bul the oranges

probably he acarce, 
oranges can remain on l*^- 

irees and do well. 'That will be a bei

get 81 
but t1the *epply will be a little late this 
year. Tbe trouble alwayx baa been 
that the fruit it picked loo green—be
fore it ia fit to eat—and theh sent lo 
tbit marUt.’’

IimST BROS.. Commereial stxhti.

and Short, agrirdlinral implemenu. hard
ware. cutlery, jewlcry. watchea. clecka, 
wadding rinn. S)>eruclea, patent raedicinea,

TilUge. Emm personal obaervstion 
and knowledge of the character of

, made recently an i raT:
Urferenc

See-
- „____ _ the

IbriatUnized lo-

I tbe affaire

>ublicaiiun by the military

’wXheH"S:r^L“h cwT*r«f»r.ii«airt.t,
t lonndatioo. TThese cal- 

iaa may fairly be aUribatod to Iho 
r, hatred and and aU nn-

bave been their merited tocoeea a 
m^r £^Ui»fic

Dixon eat 
bceat) aU

ilund, which ii on 
nee. an arm of .the Pacific 

ibont thirty miles wide,eztand-

irth of &4 degrees ^ minutoe north
laUiiutfe, formerly tbe much debated 
oortberu boandary- of tbe Doited 
Statee and now tbe eoatbem tine of 
demarUlion of the Turritoty ol Alaa^

"The site is one^ the mbirt denra" 
ble to be found In the Tetiflory, liaT>.
tog a Cue graveng beach extending 
crreceni ahaped lor a number of mileSv 
The entrance from the tea ia w^-pro-_________________the sea ia
tected by a long reef of rocka, efaowing 
jutiabum the tnrfaee like a rew of 
teeUi, with a coroparmtirely narrow 
and tale channel to Ibo harbor. Tbs 
country batek lor some duUbeo ia fair
ly level and comparatively sheltered
from the winda by high moontatoe on 
the aortb and sato.. Aa tbe town waa 
(oubdedohlyeboo^oyamariitu at

lVnIi.ii.K M tun <id iLt^dir
putea may bo properly-ami ogoiM^

tasent to rather aq «
re hove been erected

when all labor organtoatloni fob^Ato 
tfni ol

iring tbe land and tbe bnildtog <d 
permanent stmoiurea is energetically
—-ied forward. A t!------------------- =-

mm,I steam aawV mill, with improve<| 
in foil operation, and 

■ - ildmga, a iseveral subatanlial buildings, a itors, 
tchuolbouoo and ealmon cannery 
already finiabed.

MirxiTv.THE CUMMirXlTV. -
•Tbe pUn of the Vaien it ilmiri 

Is. A libera! portiot. of tho'-fand
il aud public purpuees 
will be allowed ^00 
a separate roadway 
In view of tbe diffi.

port!
sal apart for school aud 
aud each family 

re. with

original Metlahkatla miaaien was ee- 
Ubliahed about 1862, on tbe Cbiniayan 
penintula, in tbe Bril' ' 
lew r ■■milea eontb of Puri Simpaon, 
trading post of the Hudson Bay Com- 
paoy, by tbe Rev: William Dunoon, a 
miaeiooary of the Koglieh church.

from tbe Cbimtyaai, Uudaa

A remarkable case of cruel, i 
wanton butchery hna just occurreil 
the farm of Mr. Booyaen, near Graaf 
Keinel, one of the earliest ef Uie South 
African farmer* who leok up oilrich

aelf supporting.
"The Indiana were, at firet, induced 

to avoid the evil of intemperance, and 
to properly observe the Sabbath, 
which simple code of morals with edii- 
cation aud labor, band in hand, produc
ed the excellent rcanlu that inevitably 
follow. Under sucli management a 

aoboolbouae, comfortable

NOTlOl^

W. W. WALKEI, M. D.C.M.,
Be.ridenen-I!a*t Wellington.

Saanich 
IheLinii. - 
not to piirrhi

...Oortmeelor

»B. L. T. HAVIS,
^ua‘-e“^"“^;*,„„ay. Montreal.

Phywiotan awd fcarBcon.

- - re hoora e,n be fonnd*^^5bu^o5;

8. OOl'G 
ly 21*t. 1*M.

CA.UTIOIV.
All Unie KbI*. marknl or bnuxled wiih
------18. or C.’a, arv the ptoiwrty of the

■ Lime to., ami arc not aolil with » 
.ftll partlea are lierebv warned,o 
laae or interfere with aald hbl*. I, J. wuiaiiwswo^K’n^^^ ;

farming Stan iiiduatry. Snnio of Uie 
I valuable of hia slock have lately 

their “earn pa’’

church, _________
dwelling and public buildiuga i 
erected by Uie labor of the Indi

willi their th'roaU col er olherwiae 
killed and mangled, hot for the sake of 
the feaUiert, but merely for the email 
Iiortion of rich fat te he found on the 
hack of (be hird! Mr. Booyaen has 
had no le*e than twenty-*ix of hie beet 
breeding birds thua barbaroualy 

htered iii eiiu month, and the

>y tbe
who had be«i taught the useful 

a flourirtahing modern 
after tbe work 

of.more than twenty-five years. Un
fortunately disturbing influence* in

TO NTS ALE

BATE. Owner.

tlaiighiered iii eiiu niontb, and 
butchery (till gees on. Tbe thief, who 
i* Buppoaed to be a little Buahman, 
well ktiowii on (he place, bai. hitherto 
iiided the aeatch, not only of the i 

farm, whe are consUnlly 
Ilk eut and natnrally anxious 
lure biro, but also of a dctach- 
if mounted jiolice who have been 

*enl out I* scour tbe country. Tliev 
1 and watcbfnl.but

Hanabuo.lMi Dee.. II

very noees auother otlri 
ilB fete at the hands cl the invisible 

In olden day* there were in
e part* many underground cav- 
I, used by Busbmeu and Hoiien- 

lola. Ha* Mr. Booyeen had search 
mailf Jut any. place* of thi*.fcin4.T____

IllKD.ttanTailoib

liaus,
and

Timmm

MAGNiWt^yQaB.I
POW
Ateoliitaly Pure.

ideaimottiesaMiaeaiwpeUlionwiai Oie

sUtelotaifc

PowAerly Trying to Ubite all 
^b^CuU^

HiUa4el4|^i>i..6ct. UlA^botzU Swe,

a labworgMSalA). ol th.
by eaoding eek|CA.>* 1" conven- 
IhShood of Battrtmd Brakemeu, whichof Battrtmd Brakemeu, 
^tehto^ Mgj^TT^ae^^ 

^iladelpbia. Oct. 19th. 
P. M. Arlhnr, Orand Chief Bwgfaeer 
-Aoeept my fraternal greeting 

ttrt erisbee for a enceesalol aeaaioB. 
VmypnAmwtMnttobOpi^ffto frat-

Tfie dispatcli te iIbb BMlnUbk'a 
Brotherhood,waa aa follows:

±.r.;,:rbS:i".!fiK‘o-jJiDax8
gaanatioue, that the inter«aU of aU 
may be guarded through oo-operative ; 
effort to all caact of dUpute and in 
aeekiag legislation lor UborT May

band turn____________ _
wheels of progress and frattri

"I eurtatoly ex^t go^mj^t from
this,” remarked 

oon. “Shortly afli 
;rike began several proatMifel tttiu-' 

bera of tbe Brotberbood diipAe dto »t 
Beraotoo and the inUrtTHT*ae amto
aa to convince me that Mmefbing 
could be dene to bring abo(M » b*]t#r 
atatn of leeKog between the two Oryaa-leeKog between the twbbryaa-

"We are already work'lli’ iit'c 
ilion with tbe Broil ’ ’junclic

Uaionn Foeific and are ready toi eudto* 
wiUi lb* Brotberbood on all oth

er luadt. Nor doe# Uih rMw unly
Ihcengineara, firemen a 
bul to all other labor organita
am to favor of the federation e|-all.” 

Bicbmond.Va., Oel. 19.—The racel-

Chief AHhnr to aU .Mtl 
tog_^tothe^roth.rbo«,ri:

TWa virtually snauii.a Chief 
1 the »Q- sttik<Arthur’s action in II

NEW WASHINO PLUID.,TS’’a’si&’5!r.'is.y

tberaielvet, and in 
found it necessary lo move bit peojile, 
nnroberiug more than 1,000 persons, 
to within til* limits of onr territory, 
where they cjuld enjoy the liberty #1 
coincien:e,and escape the unhappy 
diawniion* which had arisen. Mr. 
Duncan is an earneat, practical, work
ing Cbrielian, lull of enlerjiriee and 
energy, iiud will, ill lime, fully 
labliah What haa been

•ral W^loughby—who waa 
aenl6we«l to twenty years’ | 
viiude by the Malt

(hat Gen- 
I recently 
penal ser-

rAIMO.B.0.

JDSTIEBiinK"

: JHULRK18

OROOEBOULfiBT 00(»(ia

WILL BE BOLD
Cheap (br CASH.

J. HL yi^EiLA-CJS.

F.RSTCLA8BB«aK8^^^^ 
ClIAftE ItrVHB mOK-TABD
FOR S.\LB in any qaE&tity.

a deaervedly call-

rlLriSXUTtD ABORIGtni*.
”Hii people 

rderly and docile. Durh 
r month* they niuy

us,
lug the
be found in

various part* ol Alaaka employed 
:benics tod labarerei and at sui 
much eateemed. The winters i

xpent with rtieirftmilieeat new Mel- 
Islikalla, devotiug their earuinga to 
iho imiTOvement ol ilieir homta and

bing ll
_____ and ll
ipid rlee lo 
ry, and also

gascar," and that IhU accoUBTOu- tiii 
•• • loanthorily to iluO^uu. 

1.0 forth* depth oflffirace
_________ beeobseqnenllylelFlUv.
ing gotcleer ef tlie autlmtities :<l Aat- 
anaiiariso, the General made Irarka 
without delay le Taniatave, and left 
the country by ihe fital aleamer. 
Queen Banavolaim was greatly IrooV 
bled over tlie whole affair, as, woman-

THE OINLX'
Practical

al, who, it is said. Irealed 
ty’a affeciion to a rather < 
ion. Tberoiaanend of it all. now, 
however, aud probably when General

liing English Gentr- 
I, Irealed Her Majee- 

avalier fash-

niakealove to a coloredWilloughby i 
Queen again 
MinUlcr* ihallnol have Iwroany op- 
porluiiiliea of revenging their jealousy 
upon him.

Wateknakar,
l-\ N.V.NA1MO

Next dour to SabitUm A WUeox't Comi 
cial Hotel, corner Bastion and

CouN McDonald,
Joiner and Cabinet Mako-, 

FRASER STREET, KANAIMO.

"’si’si'.'afsssSf
Lot for Sale.

BtidseStreet, Nawdam, 
ror.«rticnUrt.r^,t

a. roatm^'“mm
if^o.

s.a’B22»>'=
If"

van. at all ber i>. < is iiV



JUS. Hl-STER, 
5r»l SuprrintenaeBl.

Mb*. Oal. a.~A BtffiarMTrtBf rair. 2SS:

David

_ ^to«BKHlUi.

tfiu-sBjssess'

IVOTIOK.
. _rUe» depodting ..k«i orrnbW.hof.DV

‘SS Zisss.b^Ksr.'Sffiw^.’STb.r.m
»'‘’”"”'‘‘T'o*<!SW;cb«.

;w. B. BOBEBTS.
(rmaOovenuMDtmnrt, VkMria.]

'mrsr*^'
Now is the Time 

to Get Firewood.
Uv per d»Tload, * „ga,.

"cii
L. Chalmers.

“WSU.Co.nWor..

F. a Boa. Ho. IM.

PTOTIOB . Esquimait and
Nanaimo Railway, LADIES’

Hanaimo Oounty Court

Friday, 
By

^NATIONAL- 
Assurance Company !

tOF IBEluAJTD.l

Dias. caniAi., »5,<wa.ooo.

I HAVE JL-.<r BKCEIVED A LAKUE CONSUiSMENT OF

MOlinery and Fancy Goods!

s
special Assize.

Wotice.
aariooi.^

W. MOKTEITH,
0«n. Agont tor BritUh CohunbU.

tIsHSiiliiii

Inyertavish Nursery,
8BHD FOB CATAJ^OO^ OF

TreM,Pl«itB, Bulbs, Etc.,
1 For Fall PUiKtas;AT«ry Choice

Sntl?TO5*For th^STdayi. IndoSiili the 
^^o‘^etS5.*Uck.tai»»«l ter. etegie Ur*

^Urto^TOriottei eonte^te

Comox.
B. DUN^MDIR. Pr*«ident

Notice to Jurors,
.%Ss

ivoncK.

"srm .1
BMtiiB Streefl^ridVB.

ino.B.0. »:

WA.OOJNS '
MADE TO

ATTI1KBUOKTE8T NOTICE
. AHDATUlWiSfriUffia

•AtiHrAcTioa srAaAitTii"*®-

given away onljran. let, l.SS’>.

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo, B. C.

I'toTi Uckft for (tic silk Dreaa Wa# to I

'" MBS. J. 0. HcOBESPB,

Shamrock, 
Tl^?y3“are 

Express stabler
Albert St., Nanaimo, B. 0.

J.T. O’BRIAN & A. DUNLAP, ~

BenwickdEern.
General BlaokemiOn

• «ippIledlorPicnlc«,Partie*, Etc..at bhoctert Notice. Htwy bowded by 
^^^dav, week or inonlb, and carefnl attention gnaranlOTd.

N. D.

gsl^“-

METROPOLITAN
Barber

^op!
81yi^,Halr0nttmg

and Shampooingi

Its Dining Oars and Hotels

cowm A OaAOAM.
COWARD HUGHES.

r. Voir. 3rd. BOOTS
SHOES.

Through
-^i5aii?tS£2^.5-o

%ttbal«*vtBatM.

aS|«WloiiTv

£LOIiUNQ,

.1 e CAPS, Bta.^ 
uwio bbiWr.'
J.. , .. - •*AHAmo,B,o.

'AtK-PUAHTA.

D. F. and Paa. agent, Va

Sr«^eS.

Emmtjsesss
•aHiif Jaaforr^^

HAYING been mf 
pelBtedSole Agnt 
lBA>«naimo,fortbe 
Ceiebnted Speeto- 
UaadEye^lMS- 
^ofFnaklduaru 
«fUB4«,W.,&r
Innii, we InTite an 
Inspection of tbe

WORTH KNOWING.
FIRST.-___ •

WUjWnn^ IU««iitWa.hwwill waah

a’S.”',sf:Si2S'.i°s.'s,"«.nES3
parte withOQt walking the whole nrment

of the water ii obtained en-

i to waih a ibMt, and then r^ 
«r,thax fhowing there li no mb-

Smeri

fiAPER,RAPER&CO.,
TBSCBSacnr, suiidjio. d. c.

..........._____ . _ from__ -
I, and for nullti it cannot 

■ sin three to fire

WE ARE COING TO
■oiiAVr-

All (be imall and fine piecee in a 
family waab to the number of fifty.

Waaher ever invented.Waaher ever invented.
J. UILB£BT. Bout Aonrr

Foa Baman Oou’miA.

jsim^ir-
OF-

‘ Shaariap.

PEER OB PEASANT!
HtuEBT’. || the place for the Mum; 
UiLaaar'a U the pUce for the Miner; 
Htunar'i ia Uie place forlhework-

Forhecanfa^iteh^liu'VmaMlon or cot- 
tege throughout, from top to hottem on the

J. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria

Crescent, Nanaimo, B. C.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
BCILDEBS' HAKDWAUE

AND C ABT’KNTEBd’ TOOLS,

■lWd*wwi AitedMtCiai«iy, tUMM,

B«ngM.daiI rba* dteiea. Ceid 
on, Tabic T.inp» and Kittinge,

i’ainte—Asiorted Color., Wliite 
I.eaJ. bbotOun*. Rifle, and

Cartridge, Kope, Etc., F-lci 
—.ALL KINDS OF-.

JPaper !
House Furnishing Goods of All Kinds,

Terra Cotta Cblmney Fliiear Manufacturer oi all KimU of 
Tin, Sheet Iron anti Copper Work.

JOB WORK Promptly Attended to. 
gr*^ Ftill Aanortmeni on Hand at the loweat Market B^.

—Ai inj>—

NOVELTY 
HOUSE.

A Cheap txit of Drew Good, at . ------
A Nice Line of Hiriped Ureu U,><h1. at 
leu cente; A Finer Line of .Silriped 
fitee* Uood^-very .tyll.h at HK 
cente; A neeful renge of colore in 
Metoni. at t«K cenW: All col
on in Co.iume Cloth*—very 
fine, at 25 rente: Coml>!na- 
tlons in Plain and blripH

Serge, s___ ___ .
Width Oennan Dre*a Goods, in 

Fancy btripea-the laleat, at *5 
cente; Union Grey Flannel at loyf 

;mta; AU Wool (irey Flannel, at 25 
ite; 51 Inch Mantle Clotha at |1 50. Etc.

aVK.1
te; Double 
ma Gooda.in

the largeat atock in tbe dty of Furniture.
IteStefwil.” AU gotJSdillreAid wfffin 7 

ileaof hi* atore free of charge. Call and 
tee fur youraa.Tca.andbecoDTinced.

W. H. 8. PEBKDJB.
XV'Call and Inapccf^

BIWDon't Forget the Addreae-The Van-

111 J

- 0h^e.

TOM BEIL'S
JFruit, Candy,

and Cigar Store,
AH» EHPLOTMENT OFFICE!

Three Lota on 
Allwrt Btreet, 
One Lot

Apply to
Nanaimo Rovers.

The Membenol the above named aub an

^2»?^ I^t^a'beat valua and 
Urgait qnaatity (or onr money.

Organ for Sale.

■Saw
(or onr money. For^e. a dan^Kam Organ. Five

. tienUra apply to

Real Estate for Sale.
ote on WaUare Street, Two Iota on 
itreet, Une Lot on Baation Street, 

on VlctorU Road; 804 acre* of 
land in Cedar Dlatrict. partly Ini-1. partly 

ARTHUR BULLOCK.

Private Boarding House.
Joining the Preabyterian Church, be te
prroared to accommodate alii 
■ofOentlemeh. Apply on toe
Nanaimo, October 5lh, im

limited number 
on toe premiaca. 

(iRO. McBAIN.

"Wanted,
amitb-Mo do gener^ ____ ,
good meehauic need apply.
„ , Wa’i.TEH WILSON.Nanaimo. Sept. 2*th, 1«hk.

My Good* I wiHtj to aell to you.
.And to your wivee and daughtera, too; 

MV pricoa are ao very low,
Tltet all will boy before they go.

Boya Velvet Suita at $7;
&Iena Underwear from $1

a Suit and Upwardai 
And a Cheap Line of 

IVfenH, Ladies and Misses*
Hose and Hose, all wool.

Men’s Hats and Caps!
A KI LL LINE o:-

Prime Groceries!
TAXIDERMY,

nirflas. A.nlmnlat,
and Flaih

PREPARED AND 
PRESERIRVED TO ORDER.
of Hewing
Mnchlne^ewllea In Stoc

Call and Hee. at

0. S. MAGOONAID’S,
HALlBURTONSTREET.NANArMO. 

B»r*Agent for the Ladiei Beat Friend 
-tha"DomeaUc"8ewlng Machine.-^

>IrH. COOI»E»,
alablbS^ent* fn^connertlon*^wRh Rich.
v:rn?c”v:„“;id."!{pTryVM-=

KICHARDSOS * HORNER S.

aqd Wh^lwrightg!
BANTION RTltK^

Having iKurodlba

wodiTwOTTOi^
lika maoMr and aatiafati^

ALSO AFTB8T CL^
wni

JfAJfjkXMp,

Marhle WorlD,
A. HENDSB80N, FieftMir.

—sxscramfataar*.; .. 
MkrMo and OraiiOto Monumepu,

Tomtw,T«Weim»to,*leL
—*s» au. aixMoe-e •; 

Cemetery Work. Oedgntaol - 
price*

Pleaaerlvemeacall b

DRYGO^p
ILLINERY.

WM. H. COBURN
.aaiaddrdB<^uUyj^ec| ' '

DryGoodMCjiSaeiy, * 
Hats, BonnetiK lie.,

> bia oaoal Une of
GB0CER1E8 snd

PKOTlSMHg.

SEWING MACHINES
-■-Id otM of thaWngw. Wmm, 

cBjJrt^aehtoe In «k«

BLANK______ KETB, Eton
Alfo a well telected atoek ot

Chr6ooi4i^»
Which win bo sold SI Ndnoed p«e*B« • • 

o. BBivniooirW'BT.

B.AAR0NS0N &D0.
Clothiers, Hatters, ‘ 

andg^h^-mmi.VnOei_____

and Bboe Btore.
___I8t..a*xt door
to Hubert *

Nam

WAITER WILSOf,
Tinsmith . ...

-AND-
Plumbwl

-AND DE.ALKR IN
STOVES and

General HardYW®!
COMMERCIAL 8T.,

NANAIMO. B.t

m V.MH0NE
—THE ONLT-

Practical
WatehmaksrI

LONG BBIDflB,.".rjsssWalchea and flotka rli....... ........
Watchea and Pl.ek* (or aaleat
Ail work gn^arautUd (or i yeaL^M

W.H. MORTON,
GUNSMim,

Oun and Look E«pair«r,j
Aad (ioDFr.lioUer.

TeaminG.
pg.,^b«ok.----------- -rnna vwiITFiaiw *

Ktreel. promptly attended to.

J. M. 8CAL»

:ssfp?ss



WEDNESDAY. OCT. W»t, 1883.

The ■teimsbin Sgulbern Californii. 
C*pL Raiof, tailed oo Selurdef efier- 
noon with 16(X) tout of V, C. Co't cotl

Telegraph Dispatches. | mrtetrstM Conn, f

ttixcutun ii TO fc’uitK wuait*.]
Before Mayor B*U and 1). Smith, J, P.

ateomer Pilot) tailed , on Sunday with 
U08:ioatei V.q. Co’t coal (or San

The ehip Jabea Howet, Oapl. F. J. 
Henry, arrived on Monday and will 
lood a cargo of V, C. Co.’e coal (or

------ min. 1
frequent vititur to tbit port tevi 
yeataago,ahd Iriadwtay Iriendt 
tend bim a warm greelinf.

rbt^p Kenn
V. C. Ca-i Uiotet wilb tlathlpTdlley 
Forge to fellow’.' '

for yooreelvea at Aaruca BtruAk’n,-

Tbe bark Bondaleer ^1 retwra 
a varg# of Wellinglon eoal.

Theiteamtblp Antonio it dm 
day for a cargo ot MreOiogUn ooal.

ThethipCommodote, Capt. Baker 
(in tow of tbettearoer Alexandag) ar-

Dreet Goode. Dnaa O' 
leteel—Remarkably liar 

loakriijVery pretty Cloakingt at Aarut a B« i.-

n^tfti.s.sr^^,“
bnday fwBan Fran«»ce.

ions -___ ___
Monday fw Ban

ing Eaat WalSi^tto^omT 
Fraocitoo.

Rrnar protirvo t'
will wlectMl >kx'k o.* Dnigt and Cbentieal.

Aidarman Higblingale lei off anoth
er “blati” at Nicol Kotk yutarday M- 
leruoon. The tbocV wae clearly felt 

« of djn-Ihrougbout the eity.

------o to the aavigati
borin the Immed ' 
loading wbarraa 
Coal Com pi

vmioUy of I

Aboot fonr hundred

one ui roe largrai ycl area, out owing 
to the bigli tide the tbock. waa oo( ao 
eertrefy fait m It wot^d baeo lent had 
the tide been lower. Thie ie the detp-_________  Thie ie the deep.

r ettblogtyetjigdeywiliarotlC.

Tnt^'kaYl,ATteT.»New pettem haU 
and bonnet*, and all tbe neweal ahapoa 
and trimminge in MHlin^, direct from 
Europe at Aanii'a Bcixoca'a.

Mr. John Roeenfeld, of San Fraficie- 
M, retomad by the train on Saturday 
morning. Ha capreMee eurpriM at
Ike odraoce _ _
worke of tht Vaocourer Coal Com- 
paov bare made, aiooo Ua protioiic

end Newel Poeta. at Loweal Pricca. .

London, Oct. 30.—Tbe SUndard 
aayt it it undti 
nUe-Vrett bat

Tlie retnlt of the Conference be 
IweenLord Baliebbry and Amaricai 
Uiniiler Pbelpt regarding Lord Sack- 
rille'e letter U made public to day. 
Phelpt infarmed Salitbury th»t the 
I’reaidcnt regardeii with marked tur- 
prioe 1^ dktaiiafaplitjn tbe conduct of 
Ixird sackrllle io'reptyiug categorical
ly to teriooe euggetHoni and io'qniree 

‘ed in language quite inproper 
Brilieb nMoieMr do ontortaio. 

. e further eaid the American Gov
ernment left tbe matter of SackviUa’a 
recall or withdrawal in the hand of tbe

Tqin Numokat, Adaia ami Jamea 
Kanaltb, for being drunk were fined 
^diOat’*- • ---------------rdW and U ouiU or in defanU Sl dayi 

Mary, an Indian woman of large

largcd with i 
coniUbleU'Oc

Charles McGarrigle, a boy 10 yeai 
of age, woa charged with Ul-trcaUng 
cow belonging to Mr. H. S. McDonal

Hnnlclpnl Cokacll. 
Monday, Oct. 2»ih, 1888. 

The Board of Aldermen met in the

•Hit Worahlp 
oen Hubert, 
lie. Baker and)

Mayor Bate, 
h>Unga.e.and ________ ______ ,

Webb, Randle, Baker and Mal^.
Minntea ol previoiM meeting read and 

confirmed.

proachlmm Grace Street. ^

reply Salisbury said be deplered 
sditeretion ol tbe BritUb Eutoy 

{tot. ofissiitanigly tbe

untewsi
arisen
leiMn

regret.
; that I

in^tbo diptuapdie i 
(he two poweia.

Tapper Bueceedt Went. 
Ottawa, Oflt. .10.—It if rumored here 

lUt Sir Cbarlea Tu|lliat Sir Cbarlea Tapper » 
Westei Minieterto Woshii 

Tupper-nApp

confirm the report that Sir Char 
Tapper, who is now in London as High 
Comroisfiener of Canada baa baen ap-

£S‘SpK5?
tiifnnnt.

ashinglon, OcU 30.—The Preii- 
dent baa dirmsted Secretary Bayard to 
inform Britieh MinmterWett that hie 
position is no lougtr eccepUble to 
this Ooveramenl. .

Bpllef Ctw the Whalem.
Sen Francisco, Oct. .10.—A telegram 

has been sent Itoen tbli cf9 tn f 
Treasury Deparfmenl A( Washiugl 

revenue eutter be i
::ird to the re

lief of the ice bound whalers in tbe 
Arctic.

littnior not Oonflraied.
Brussels, Oct. 30.-i-Nolbing hss been 

beard hew regarding the ipport 
•d maaiacre of Sunley and bia party. 

Parnell's C<
.^ndon.Oct. 30.—The Parnell com- 

niiseioD resumod Otia'isomiag. tVeb- 
ster said the Times Counsel bad asked 
theconrl in enfetee the order permit
ting tbe Tiroes to inspect the bank 
books of the Nationel League. Justice
Hemcn said if the bank, under celor

. , „ . pri*" .
clieiita obstructed Uie invaatigsli

ling tlie privacy of their 
tructed Uie inveatigalien by 

the court wonld put
1 power in force.

A KotssMe Death.

is dead.
Again in Trouble. 

Toronto, Oet, 80.—Rev. Mr. Jeffrey 
ie again in Irbuble with hla coi 
tioo. .He refuses tn rea 

anditroadedttborongh ai theTreaaom'e
acenunta and eatisfsetory explanation 
of the dUpoaal ol $40j000 which baa 
paseedtbroagb the Treeeorer’e hands.

Xoroiitn, bcL SO—Five of Um small 
pox patieou have been discharged from 
.tbnbospiuland thaotbars are doing
wall.

Redmond Relea-wed. 
Dublin, OcL .TO.—John Redmond, 

M. P-, wae to-day rrloajcd from Tnlli 
f auL . A l^e crowd gave liim 

out ovation.
Bevere Storm.’

nnforTezadaandptbei 
tieinity.' Atbong-'fitr .

Eaaton, raturning to 
Island.

in that tieinity.- Atbong
gtn waa Mr. A. Eaaton, ___
Ilia mineral claim on La^ueli

Monday 
:r iflandi 

paoaen-

man ie now visiting this protince in 
the intere^ ef tbeC. P. B.*Coi*psny. 
fur which company be will be tbe legal 
rtprasenlMiee in the' Doming Onder- 
dopk Arbiinlina. He visited Victoria 
and on Monday took a abort run ovsrjnday I ___ .
tbs E. A R. Kailw^, leaving yesterday

The Roah SUU O
At J. tiEHL*B Fnmitnn 
Becauee then you wiU find the

^Why
> then you wiU find the beet 

_.jlol Puraittue, Orockery, Glase-ss«i*r3;a, \V hicb we offer
It such eram^WW prices as will defy

sfKissi.S5i»
to which is the cheapeel jiltce to bny your 
Fnmiluie. J. 8RHL, Comer of Cnurch

d Commercial »ta.

Mom
Mr. Alex.' Rsaeon brought down

from Texada. Islaod a lumber u( beau 
tifnl and apparently speoimene of
copper ahd ailver on from Texuda Is
land. The party feel satisfied t 
ihoy hate eUiick it rich nod will

I oil -winter and open up the

found at .Awnten Bi i.ijk-k's.

After More Coni.
Tbe Oyeler Harbor Coal Mining 

Co., an about to’ continue their ex
plorations for -coal with a new and 
powerful Dia.nood Drill which la in 
on the way from Chicago. Success 
all such werka.

- FROM-OOMOX,
Tbe mgn Vteaaier Rabert Uuneauiir, 

Capl. Rogers, arrived from Coiiiox on 
Saturday a,i«rncoB with the mail, 
freight, and tbe following passengers • 
Mr*. 9'*."^ Ofant, PewcIl.J. Cani|*. Grant, k. uranl, rewcll.j. Camp
bell, J. Mabrer, McCloud, Creech, Dr. 
West, Urqnhart, BUekelt, J. Williams.

^ftui^tl-^i^o^dcr^la damage 
parted their moorings and we^s drivsn

Donations to RonpiUl.
. WatkOO, the Steward of the 

Qoepiul, requests
knokledge 9* recaipt of Uie fpllowiog 
donatioiitv’

Meleredith snd Mr. Wallace—
Fruit.

Mrs. Bona, Mrs. Hird and Mrs. Nor- 
ris—Wurk,—making ehcets and pilloW' 
Mips for the Hospital,_______________

Musical Comedy.
Tbe Rochester Musical Company 

WiU appear in tbe InslituU Hall on 
Thursday and Friday ovsnings, in 
their fauioua nudiliuo of cslebrated 
musical comedies. The press speak 
highly of the ability of Ibis lroui>e, 
and the theatre lering public msy an
ticipate a treat. Full particulars will 
be annon need by handbill*.

OpaiHng BiUl.
The Young Mens’ Social Club of 

Wellington will give their* opening 
ball of the season on Saturday even
ing next in tbe Wellington Hall. 
Tickets, $1. Ladies free.

at Fkke Press Office.

A Coal Fanilue.
San Francim'o, Oct. 27.—The steamer 

Uome’ ■ •.\lomeda from .Sydeney rejwrU a c< 
ante of tbe coql miners’ strike, w

the miners are working under jioiire end 
military protection. Violence has been 
proniptly rwiiressed by the authorities. 
Various exjiedienU *ro being tried to po- 
duco tbe demand for eual. The .Sydney Gas 
C'om|«ny has ap(>eated to its enstemors 
to use lens gas, and is emisidering an in- 
erwuie in price. Tbe steamship eora|ianies 
at Adelaide Ore making an cxi«rimcnl of 
barning wood instead of coal, so far with

One of the enriosilies found in Maine 
.. a pine tree near llsllowell that 
smoke*. A column of vapor as large 
around aa a man’s arm rise* from the 
very topol the tree and eatends for 
several feet into the air. 'fbe pbe- 
nonieiicn is of periodical occurence 
and no one is able to explain it.

___________fonae, UaKborton
Street. -------

Tbe evidence went to show that tbe 
•jw cidved in the woods, and tbe de- 
mdant and another boy found 

cow there. They took Urn cslve 
lied it to an adjoining tree, when they 
poketl the cow around the odder with 

stick, and also carried on other 
iks with tbe cow and oaU. ~pranks with

McDonald, learning of tbe al

the died, and aa tbe
lieves, froB ...........
defendant.

got Uta. co« 
' dayi'

t be-

The evidence of Mr. McDonald and 
Constable O'CqnneU, and George Per
ry and RoWrt Bradley, boyt aged re- 
'P^<j|^»^^ai>d7 year% waa^Uken^

ciaion UU Thursday at 3:80 p. m.

Brfay Tour Frlenila
Prom tUe Old Country! 

Having ^ Agent for Ute^flrst

ProTliicfal Coort.

Frank LeUwftt. charged with ileal- 
ing a stove, bed, bedstead and lamp, 
the property of Mah Look, a Chinese 
Butcher, at Wellington.

For tbe defence evidei . _ ____
ibow tbst a ChinamaOj very ranch 
sppearance like Mah Look, the

tp^sb(
In sj. , _____ __
coni^aiuant, bsd.|[uken a key from 
his pocket, epeued the door of the 
bouse where the goods were alleged to-----------goods were alleged ..
bavo been lelt. A few minutea alter- 
warda LvUwittIpaid the Chinaman • 
Unk note add aome fsilrer, and took 
the goods in question to hU house, 
whore they w«ra in open nee aU the 
time.

The further hearing was adjourned 
till Friday next at 11 a. m.

Msb Look was charged by (^onsUble 
Beveridge wUh croelty toanimaU, i. t. 
that he bad allowed two begs to re
main at tbe Nanaimo statioB for a day 
and a half, with their legs tied (o’ a 
most cruel manner, end that the bogs 
bad been left witboul food lor that 
space of lime.

watsr, of Cewiebao, to be shipped to 
W.Uinguiu, hut by some misttke hsd 
been way-billed to Nanaimo. Mah 
Look bad gone to the Wellington Bu- 
tioB and wondtred why tbe hogs bad
loi arrived.
Tbe Constsbls Imd bad tbe hogs re- 

toved and cared for at an expense efmoved snd cared for at an expense .. 
$3 30, and this amount Mah Look ed- 
vancod.

Tbe

wiibont food. He said parlies doing 
so were liable to e fine of $50 for each 
offense, and be said the officers were 
going tq)aVa Uis matter qd and (4n- 
isb air ofibnders. Ht asked MabjH oftbm...... ................. ...................
Look tt> ibfurm the Cbinatnen of Ibis 
lew and Warn llictn not te break it.

BUeetCoi

proach_______________
Commanicatioo received and n 

iloractioo.
on waa read from Mr. 
roprietorofthe Fiovincisl 

Hotel, reoneating penniaaioa to nae a 
portion of tbe sidewalk, while making

totboHoteL

_________ Mr. J. Hnnler,
ndenloftbeE.A N. BaUway, 

«, auting that tbe company w^ 
on tbe cars at Nanai^TBtaUon, 
ioftrapprockttmper car lomi

ots____________
for tbe erection ol 
t .̂.................

ttionot a tomporaty abed at

tb« mtn wer* worki^
Hiwet, bat would bo ttSwgh_________

Sfafe"””*""
^ Aid. lUadld uld e» OmHMfcUl 

Report received—jport received.
The Clerk, oo bebiOf of

dollars in Us own time. He has a
5^.............

mates ol tU9*h!rt financial report, there 
would now be about flSOO armiui>Ie *

Aid. __________________

A^*HiIbert^'l^f1B^^ could not 
ttke any action at neeent lor Mr. WOsoo 
was excavating lor a cellar, and be

AlS*Webb

bim the lines.
Mayor Bote drew ottentton to tbe need 

of a drain and cnlrert at the foot of Prank- 
lyn street.

Aid. Randle contended thatjieopio bod 
0 right to fiU up tba natural water 
>uraes wlthoat first informing the Coon-

'The Clerk stited that the Corporation 
-‘unen bad filled up the natm^wster 

tbroogfa the Methodist Parsonage

water -------------------toemry away
.Jd. Biker Mid tbe work sboold he 

done In tbe order It pessee tb ~
W. Wilson’s job migbt^an 
one. and the Oounai should 
of tbe oxpenditam.

Aid. Hilbert said that was tbs reason 
........................that the

men would go 
AId.Ni)’ ■ 

the earth 
walk,

we conid bare a good i 
Aid. Matm-ragned

hot It waa loo ^--------
this year, and_____ ____________ __
with the Supports of the aidewolk he 
would have to Bsahe iS-riod.

Aid. Wobh aeid U wifi aiao be a____
to crib on the lower sida od Vktaria

w ann warn lut-m noi if oreax it. lai

_...^_-,-,.iient with hard labor 
lagiftratc adopting tlie principle 

■ nent each
time the offrader isceavici

Isaac Sage, On a similar charge, was

got bu Clinslmas dinner provi 
lie lives long euoiigb to enjoy it 

Jim Snccilhe, also charged with 8uj> 
plying liquor to Indians, was fined $35 
and $3 costs, 6r in default two months

MOW LOOK H£KE.
We want it distinctly underiitood 
that the 8at«rday Night i

nt ICniwHolI. SlcDon- 
nia dt C-o.’s* Clsenp Variety 
Store liavo eonie to wtny. 
Xkemember‘sio pcuit-.aspUtt- 
ea oontrnef m onr po'evenw,* 
nntl tliat every Hale 1h bo
na H<ie. Tlso Anctloiieer 
•will aret on hta« tenor 
ei-y Sntus-aay sst r- O’olook 
p. HI. Pants, Coaia. Veste, Under- 
wear. Shoes, Hats, Cotumf 
hams. Crockery, Tinware and other orti- 

■ ■ - - , will be

OUT 11 ESI
sale, and 
iEllVE.

SOLD WITH-

Fuiicral of Allrs. DiiBruillc 
The funeral of Agnes, wife of Mr. 

II. DuBrnills, of Irwin Htieet, took 
place on Saturday efiernooii, in the 
presence of many sympatbiiing friends 
and acquainUncce. The deceased 
lady was a non-beneficial member of 
tbe local lodge ef the Royal Templars 
of Temperance, and several members 
ol this onler took pert in the fnneral 
obsequies. Tbe dectased waa a mem
ber ol the Catholic church, and the re
ligious services were conduated by tbe 
Rev. Father Durand of Si. Andrew’s 
Calbolic Church. Tlie burial ritual of 

i.iyal Templars was read by Mrs. 
loy, and Rev. Joseph Hall. The 

rciii iins were interred in the Catholic 
Cemetery, FitawilUani Btieel.

New IMaiilug Mncliipo.
Tlie Voneouver Coal Company l

ceived by the last trip of the steamer 
Dunsniuir from New Westminster,^n 
iron jdaning machine from the famed 

inufaclory of John Bertram A Sens, 
iiidas, Ontario. Tbs machine willDtiiidas, Ontario. Tbs machine 

l>o placed in the machine shops of 
company, which will soon be one 
tbe most complete shops in tbe p

-Gd. Baker said it could not be ____

AW. Mabrer drew attention to the bad 
ate of MUI Street, kndtTtmed tfaaf the 
IroetCommittew woBld moke the Rt^ ilMnjreighll 
good pMssbie one. for a vesy large *uch a large yield 

amount of teaming vsoa .done over timt "Viaar” is larger t 
from the mui. Tlte old tramway,

- as a sidewalk, khonU be n>- 
thcro wpold be a sorioaa sect-

Aid. Hilbert ewM It w 
oftbettruetOOmteittee to do what was 

ry U maba Mill Htie«« a go^
ipaasable'raad.

Aid., Mabrer reported tnol some 
son nriienmna luui broken into that 
I'ox IlospiUl, and stolen the___ ___. ..al, and stolen __ _________
and other fitting* that bad been 1«R 
there.

decided to aacertain what had bew 
stolen and wbo stole tliem, repair tbe 
doorr-"----------- ------------- ■ •

H9U m»ti meto, ivpur UlO

------- --------oadrawn to the dangerous

.... approach to Johnston’s ____  „„
Front .-dreet. Referred -Vo Street Com
mittee.

J bet
part al tbe work waa over and the 
tractor sltonld at once repair it.

Aid. Hilbert said in addition to the 
sidewalk the

larly aU ol the street making it danger- 
la for a team to piM

a serions accident 
re a few days ago. 
nVicI^ Md thiiy^

iia am 1 
d not be 

id the Sire 
I them at ooce and

■Aid. .Mabrer said a serions accident 
nearly occurred there
These men came from ’_____________,
don’t care bow they use the streets of 
Nanaimo. It would not be allowed in

as eersens being left staiiillng 
51* ***‘5*/ ■ Mmie to n

walk being blocked op on » 
and tbe excavation left unpi

-------------------- night and excavi

not be allowed to use more, but the Uoo-
■-------------here night nfterBi^ and

--^liUle. CUnot&*to^mnchanddo tSo little. H Ss bU 
Uiejitreet Coc^t  ̂to M

la«. White Fnmt Street tfitewtylMt

ibb said be conid bring 
eoi toprmit.
ALL fiaberteeUbn Bwold be ealted 

to prove It, . _

fore the GonneU Bt ear tfane.
Aid. Mabrer Mdd m had a moet effi-

irkBoaeno
proMhe.p

£‘ulSS!i!S!:5?'A5
form.

Aid. Webb aeid hie 
leedyto

tbia paitr, w_---------------------

ridtboftbe

tre " 
the'—^corner of the Psreonage Onmnd, m- 
peciaUyee the Rev. Joe. HaU was not 
oaingthat rocky conre tor aaytUl

We baTe*iibe___
l^bb, the pioneer •

‘Tboep __________________
by Mr. JaA Rol(b, er^

yield we state that gix of the pears of 
Hts "Ylcar of, Wakefield-Na^iy

eaMait « 
state that gix of the 

'icar of Wakefield-
wefgk five poande, and ate «(_______
variety weigh 4} peond»-e« tbe letter 
Mr. Robb picked 383 poonds off W 

"" hee bed tadVHdDal

If another

tree. Mr. Rohb I

I this yyear. Tbe

speC^eos ef apples sent are beaultet, 
and are token from trees ate)

It is thus shown
diffortmceisia the trees Ibemaelvee,. 
for i^xhe same orchard, with tlie aanle

“tentllenglh of tin 
inie limit for
Robb is among the earlieet of the 

settler* and the saniplet sent us abow 
In ilie, qOMrtity or

quality oUbough a .quarter of 
tiiry of lime bos relied nway aioca Mr.

no dimioutii 
allboi

, .. lime I______
Robb, a lone settler in a vast tract of 
territory, planted the krecs that 
given unto bim and his 

their prodneu

For the IjnvceM and -

Victoria and sbonld It be allowed here, 
rbb said the Street Committee 

stand

Aid. Hilbert said the Street Commi 
hsd no rower to Kimmon any person.

Aid. Randle said tbe main streets v 
cumbered with Ikixes, benche 
that |H!opls could haivlly pass, 
stable sliould see that the strec 
cirtir
^ [le' streets are kept

Ahi. M ebb said it was the duty 
instable to do this but lie did i<__________  dw iofcl!?^

for tbe city. AU lie cores for is to get 
whiskey cosc-a. He does not a quarter
----------■- ’ -’lioeiiattendid to lus duliof 

'l^an*d*s^mHimnight and

He goes
....................ball Uie
all the night. Von

can never see him in the citv ot night, 
for lie is after whiskey cases. ’ He should 
attend Pi the interests of the peoide who
luyliiin. He could l>rove all 
by a witneea wbo was willing to come be- 
fojo the Council in a public meeting at

“".Ald.'uiniert said ho tbouglit Aid. Webb 
was too far advanced in bis (itatenicnts 
in regard to the jiolicctnan, for he could 
always fiml the policeman when he want
ed bim. On SniimUy night Aid. Night
ingale and himself were out late on Hat-

"Aiiiite. .jdilingale—Now, don't giro us

*’A^d!‘nil^t-And wo found thcpolico- 
man on dutv. Aid. Webb should not 
make such assertiou* unless he was pre- 
(lared to prove Uiem.

Ahl. Nightingale sold tbe onler should 
ach all for the strecta ami sidewalks 

ore badly cncumbeml.

Serlona Accident.
Wo take the following account from 
Dndlsy paper of • serions sccMeot 
i Hie brother ol Mr. Jolin Thompsen, 

Janitor of tbe Doninibn Fnbitc Bnild-

On Tuesday, Benjamin Thomson of 
Brockmoor, was severely injorsd by a 
fall of cosl in No. 3 pit. Himley Col
liery. HU left tbigh was broken, bis 
left arm fractured, and there was in 
addition severe lacerations of the left 

and breast, a scalp wound

FaR-^TriiitePaDiMI

lEs iTucnutR <A Men

Mens and,iBb7B
Fancy Wool Goode, Etc. Bto want l^^nboutv^ — Vira""

mm Tta7W.AT

■>«5S4

,o.a
K PISEBUBT

bo ioaxi,dt’7j
,r>_„

Otsemfwte

D^BMdOterai___
FralteltoetlHMrbM

irpoaeofrKriNO ■ ‘ '

Of

C.H.BUKEWAI.X.♦ Av,

Manocer.
.iiiiianiiniiic

the back, wl
were ilnuMt torn off. Dr. Ellis wse; 
sent for, and was nt Tliomiison’s bouse I 
when he was brnuglit home ou, qi 
stretcher, suffering badiv from rIeK'k, I

...................................Vilh tbe esrirt-
nd Mr.

Jh^llsb, Trench ay J ' .................. ..

rilysi,

■irciciirr, suiiering o, 
and all but lifrlete. 
Slice of Dr. Thomse . Armitdl

Manufacttin-T* of many valuable si

innteki> ’̂of ¥
^-Thepeiym

bJbQ

■e the poor fetlow’a s
done i

He is going on as favorably as 
expected under the circumitoners.

hat batter.terday be waa somewhi

Throwing tbe Hammer. |
'Ihe match game of throwing a 10- 

pound hammer between D. S. McLeod 
and John Bnihb of W’cJliDgtpn took 
place on ‘’the Green” on Monday 

ling. Considerable onUide 
lUked on the result, andthe result, and conse- 

queiiily the nistoh elicited a goo»l deal 
ol interest. D. S. McLeod was tbs

........ -=”■ - throw ol 8$ ft., 4 in..
lieing

winner willi 
John Smith's longest tbivw 
ft.. 1 inch.

Mae .\KN^ent oftCIffalKiCfJ

I^Uiv, me a call ^
. I«*4 K*. ibw t»*,-

GEORGE CAVAli^'



, jSItaJWf^Citizen!
■ >»«r------ St« A«oi«.—C*n yoo teU me where HUbert’i
■ J'nmituieStoreU?

Bed Room Set from »26.00, end T.peefry

J5S:s-^A'sr a ttTnrii 2rJS3
k n <rom »ceD«* eech; W«n P»per, 5 roll* for >1. 

In bmt it 1* the only honrn in the city mhmcni;S!if«’'V'iyr‘.is £!
„ oMt. dlecoont on mil c**h

____ ?0. Itbatiemttolookthroai^
iWnire Boom* and eee the large line ol good*

i* oorrect, aa everybody clae aaya the

Sona of Ireland.
Robert Boyle, the Britbh philogo- 

pber^waiiriab.

The greateil Bi 
Block, woe Irish.

British demist, Joseph

long ^

OI»EX I>AY AND NIGHT.

tist, U
Edmund Burke, Ike great British 

IS Irish.sUlesman, was____
The greatest British i>al«raliti,Hans 

Qloane, was Irish.
The Demosthenes of the Bet 

Patrick Henry, was Irish. 
lelMotRamuel Moirse, the inventor of 

** Th7 father **ol"KolJrf^td 10^^^
inventor of the si
isknii

It was an Irisbiuai 
who first read the 
depe

in, Joht Knox, 
of lu-

J. Hubert’s
the United SUUs.

Henry Knox, an Irishman, loughi

BASTION ST., NANAIMO.

as lb* first seeretary of war.
Hicbard Sheridan, Olivor Gold-

IMMENSE
Prime Grooeries.
A. K. JOHnanm.

STOCK
Fresh Provisions.

T. W. GUlHOLM.

McCormick, the invenlw of the 
reaping machine, was Irish.

Horace Greeley, the great editor,

Cmw^fSrf.lhM^t ecnlptor; Vin- 
------Iiiahmen.

JOHNSTON & CO. An Irishman, Gen. Bicbard Mont
gomery, feU while commanding an 
American army, and fighting lor Am
erican Indepeodeoce.

Wharfingers and Commission Merchants,
Importera usd Dealers In .

Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, hay 
and general farm produce.

________ ____ entd their lame and OnrefaBySeleowd Stock of the above Line* of
■ now on vimr at 'theirNew Sfeon, Bastion Stee^mto tto Foresten’ Hall, 

My rim TBAE^'^TD FA mSsB^SUPPLIEP...^Aaeitn FOR P. uxi PUitiand^itoi
______________  I: Staameia

i ^Llkbbatkd Pwffl Coal on,
Mamntee. Aiao FISH OIL, SAMBO 8HIN- 

free of

ipendei___
John Dunlap, an Irishman, printed 
1 published the first daily paper in

i; were aU Irish-

Wm
ALL KINDS OF GAME IN SEASON.

FIRST BANK
-E8TABLI8HEDIN-

CITY OF NANAIMO.
BAJNK OF

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
qdendidline ci FaU and Winter

Cartons EzperiraenA 
Teke a water flaak. or a wide mouth 

decanter or bottle, bold it in a borison- 
Ul poailioD, and plaoB a amair cork in 
the neck.

ItIt wiU then eeem an easy malU 
blow tb* mk into the bottle, Iml npon
trial it win be foond almost impossi
ble to do ao, as the bsrder on* blew* 
the mote forcibly it is eieotod out ol 
the bottle, and into tbs lac# of the ex
perimenter.

The expUoation of this peenlisr 
the cork is very simfile.bavior ol the cork is very aim|il

The bottle is already full of air, so 
that no more can be blown into it; 
and lb* only effect produced by blow 
hig b to comprees the air already 
side.

When the pressure is removed, the 
tlr, being elastic, expands again qukr 
ly. and iu so doing forces the cork oi 
of the n ck, apparently in a raven 
direction to the enrrent from ‘
lunge of the exp 

The neck of tb* boti 
fectlydry or the oork i 
and interfere with the succese ol the

otUe mast be per- 
k will adhere to it,

■ m, i»|: > Let^ve.”}
■ TitfifiTririmo 7 ; '

Ifim 1̂JhmPmQrs!
CTORU ORESCENT;! E

aASmeitolBtot#*, 
riKhM»FG«aBr..

WHffHEm.

t
0
K

. Court in Chicago wUl imue 
a new pass word and key.

Clothe# Cleaned and Beimlred.

laittlMO SAW MILL.
l^l^rSd^Chiths

doors, windows and blinds.

------pbysicUn, in some
rf^spepsi# is in the habit of 

thoroughly wssbiog out the stomach 
nntn clear water returns quite clear. 
A rubber tube, conuMted with a

__________ rwoed PlnlahlBg.
ressatNaiMtaM>.B.a. 

wUI haw* th# miM prompt attention.
HASK.X»f Si. LEYhfd.

1888.

er, Raper & Co.
G^ral Stationers, Booksellers, 

Music Dealers, Fire Proof Safes,
NEW8PAPEB8, AND MAGAZINES,

Fancy goods, toys, etc., etc.
t, Maiutlmo,B. C.

T3 A. IN 1C XQ R ^ 9
HtoMin Odd, saver md U..g.0mmmy. 

^ gsdfieedlt iMoed cn th ^ ^ F**T*—

TICrrORIA. B. 
IntereM paid on the

FS^^^IS^and^

5'Ss^SS!SSi5£SSS'“=

WHess TTosa W«uxt t 
‘o tray a P^ w 7^

'between the two

ier of Forester*, kn at Isst 
in an itnparabU break 
two bodies. Tbe Amsri-

pong* the ward “wbito" from iU eoo- 
aatutio# and by.law#, and
roes *# memlsBis, and tbe ^glM 

- - red oi^
LB a re- 
ha# re-

nsembera ore eqiaally determined” op
en enforeing tus^dtmsnd. As a re-

e Engliah High Court ha# re- 
all it# fermer sign* and paes-

.. recognised abroad. Tb# foorteeu 
tboWnd ccurU of tb* United 
SUtes wiQ w organise** a separate 

B Executive Conncil of

dat moderate

moD flexiU* tubing with a gUsa fun
nel, is passed down to the pylorus. 
Tej^d water is poured slowly int# tbe 
funnel and when tbe stomach U full, 
by lowering the funnel a syphon U 
made and tb* fluid u withdrawn. The 
arrangement is simple, but very effec-

Jast arrived at oar Shoe Men-

85£‘cJS.^A^”.“SS 
r'ww'SiliTSSI-

A metmethod of blescbiug bones and 
them an appearance of irory, 

en discovered in Enrepe. To 
remeve tbe fat the bone* are digested
with elber or benxine. They are tfatn 
dried, and immersed in a aolulion of 
pboepborou* acid in waUr waUr, which con

tain* on* per cent. of phosphoric 
’ ■ *' ' hour* theyhydrate. After a few hour* they are 

washed and dried, and-the abject is 
•ceomplished.

K.0F P.ATTENTIO.N!
A lot ofK. ofP. EmbleiagUe Ping 
JnstarriTedat

a Smtliffifto  ̂m*^ aid_____
carried on with the

Afghans engaged in tbe trafBo were 
eentenoed te two years’ impriaoi 
each.

mSjTStoiif I sS^le^and excellCT Uy W*fl

Campi Restaurant

D. MOBTXL : Proprietor-

Occidental Hotel.

SAMCML fflOPlOK

Are^tm 

Insmred?

Central Hotel.
«°““"“‘^‘^‘^“”NANAlMO.B.a

Beard and Lodging by the day or week.

5s;first class to avery p

«# ST BOTIL ClClBTXa. 186A)

IMW OmcB-SS CorohUI, Londc 
____ hw at Ban Francisco. PorUand,

U .« ..U M11. <Utelt.Md wd

Hartford
Insurance Oo

.....
LongTarm Riaks a^emUd on

MweUfngsatmdamdwtsx 
AiMto over $6,000,000.

Delays are 
M. WOLFE;

Af«i«,ft»rN»iial*g

A NEW H^STAPEANT 
“iVpIi thv

Halt Way House.
WBLUKGTGK-COMflX ROAD 

NBAB BAST WELLINGTON.
rckasMi tbs 
loul. iw nowH.VSS2"2d».’a'

AT THE B^B^l bffound^on* tot the
Uol'BEssiii bec 

JA*. PAKBOTT

;wUl be conducted
in every respect 

Proprietor.

■AVINO UBABSD T
DEW DROP HOTEL,

KgUBCBOOM BT.. NANAIMO. 
IwUlbegUdmasea^^my^^^,^..^,

*rtk.i&"
InCanada-TheBerikoi

laairo sad Boath ^s&k-r 
Bank ol Mexico and So

ThU Hotel

CoUactioas cwrefrstly attaodad to and every 
desexiptiuo of banking toansacted.

Goal Mines Jto^ation Act,

**"^rtTfiaItM of ISompetency.) 
.......................... itannixarniia-Natioe is harwbv giren that an Examina

tion for Man^^iflcato# of Compe- 
ten^nsdertSaa^wiU Iw held

ilstdayofl
intondiiwta

or befoce the
loS^i

as to twriiculare 
lieanta fewexamin-b* obtained. Appll----------------------

B most not be leM than 23 years of 
age, and miM hav#_ hnd at two

the Eng-
■ of tbs servloe frrnn their previous or present em-

Chairman of theBaawi.

Pickled Salmon;
Salmon Bellies; 

Spiced Salmon;
Black Cod;

' -AND-

dolachans/T 
•Tohnston & Co.

*W-CREAMEBVAND
DAIRY BUTTER..J

Notice to Mariners.
DOW marked by *“Dolphln” on the 
«^*nd*"Buoy” on tbe south end.

____so
rock is 

north 
until

TElVXPEJaS.
‘Tbe farm owned by James Harvey, know 
aa Brennan’s Farm, adjoining the Wrilinidjoinlng the Welling.
-------------------------„ Ififi acres ol which 30
or more acres are cleared and under cuiU-

. A market
vation, Is offered for lease ...
Krnri,‘"w^55rln“'Sr-r____
this farm presenU Itself at the Wellington 
Mine. Tenders to ba addressed to the un
dersigned

E.riEsuu2gL*{.'5?.
BAN FRANCISCO NANAIMO RODTE. 

STEAMSHIP
'Empire,*

San Francisco to Nanaimo, making no «top- 
PM«*'»n opMrtunlty of getting

VlctorU. Oct 9tk. lass. T. CROSBY.

me. b: mallahdaine,
.A.reliitecT,
»o«i 4, over Bank of

MOsh avIvmVU. Tist

Lamps for Sale.
Apply to ARTUCB^BgLI^cg.

Hoom and Lot for Sale

rjrss£5Sf.£'
’.aaa'Vis?!!.

K
JOSEPH M. BROWN.

W^OHHAHEi.

JiMaWork fr»m^v

FHw Doors Nortb of fto Fm oa? 
FRONT STRK^, NANAIMR

HSTIAHD^
&PLAHTA

ELK HOTEL.
STEAMBOAT LANDING,

COMOX. B. C.

Beal Estate ut4 lumrmet
Aicata, C«BTa7AMSN gg^

General Coi

Talbot Hotel,
Quarter-Way Houflo,

MILLSTBBAM.

Best Brand. ofWinw.
toud^andand Lodgers

•OTt
.at the Bar.

The Nanaimo Hotel
OMunefctalSt^.

OODOH A EVA.NS. Prop.drior*.
Tb*.eri,brant^^W.^^l^^
Th* FT4‘.KS,?22riJ? «nW
itoed tb*

snt and parmanent board-
itoedth* above 
aranow prspani 
datisn to tranaiant 

ersand 
Maals at alt bou

Provincial Hotel.
Tletori* Crascant. Nanaimo.

THoa. MILLAR

Bri'tMi Coinmktj 
Proprietor.

Lignoni-------^
Uon for Iransietrtaad 
darsand Lodgers.

Royal Hotel and
Eostnurfi

R. WATS INK

Britannia Hotel,

B. BOimj.N'
lan*imo.B.C.

Proprietor.
Nods bat the finest brands of Wines. Alas, 

Liquors and Cigars dl.pensed at 
tbe ber.

fiuperior
aanent Boarders ai

OLD FLAG INN.
Rear tb* Mechanic's InsUtute, and onij 8 
■inatas walk from the steamboat landing 

NANAIMO. U. 0.
J. E. JENKINS,
SDPIBIOB Accomo<l*tlon for Travelle.s. 

THE BAB Is supplied with Uie best of 
Wines. Liquors and Cigars.

Italian HOTEL,
HALIBURfON BTKEET, NANAIMO.

a. ourpoix)
This llotei wUI open on Jannaire 1st. W 
with a full stock of th* best brand, of wines 

liquors, ales and cigars. ••

ding and Lod^ng $24 per month, $8 per

BAY SALOON.

Proprietor.

Stocked with the best brands of Llqi 
Wines. Ales, Beer and Cigsrs. 

------- ----  Beds and ComforUble Kr--

A. MAYER, _
„ . AucrriOJfKEH..

Uberri advance, mad.
ptly end
'csrefully attanded to.

AU Orders promptly ai

E. PRIEST, 0. E., 
"'mh^ubveyok,

II nm I tl gam—r WAKAIMO.

Bait and P^CBUgglwi.
'in*'

------..Fort Ang^i
ildfflrlctiC

CHAS. E. TIWAIL,
GUNDEALBIt

V$nc(mTer, B. 0.
Winchester Repaating Rifle., '

DqiartareBay
LiYwyStablAl
JABi HARPBB

AN EXPRESS.A2a>^PAasEwenriw

t attention.receive prompt ai

POODLE DOC
RMtanmll

COMMEBCtAie ST., NANA IMA

P. JAMIS80K, Proprietor.
Open lUy and 1

.... -
Ot  ̂F^ln^y^wd’I^Uy T

C.C. McKenzh^
LaadAsuttCai

Omm:-0. L. Bmtlh’s Dal._
Bastion Slrsat-------

fonndin th* qfflee st other

aad AeeoWaM*

Town Lou aad ravwts tor HeSe. MtOffb 
I-oan on mortgw»V«* 'o* »»»*•

“’“’"“KSlSRirt--.*.
RENWICK & HORRE,

Osstrsl BLAOKSIOTHI' 
WogonMoLorsI

ordfrt with prompUiuM mud

JAMES HAKVBT
IMPORTBR OF

ENGLISH and CANADU^ 
IM erchaiidi*®

Notice in hereby irfTen thi 
dau 1 intend to apply to 
ChielCommlaaionaT of 1

Long laland, and ottier jJjp
eastward, in Oyster Hsrbor. 

filsiriit. m.BATE

WATER PIPES.


